Winter Program

Dear Guests,
I will tell you in a few lines about the activity of Il Gallo Cedrone for the
winter 2022.
The kitchen of Il Gallo Cedrone, led by the talented hand of chef Sabino
Fortunato is open from December 3rd, 2021 with the project entitled
“From the Dolomites and the Italian Regions, follow your way”
The desire to enhance the supply chain of local producers and the
difficulties in procuring raw materials from some areas of the world invite
us to this new challenge. Another news, the number of seats will be
reduced, not only to comply with the provisions of the personal distancing
protocol, but to offer you an even more refined and exclusive experience,
with greater comfort and privacy.
As of today, 1st December 2021, it is not known what the evolution of the
health situation will be, so the opening program may be modified.
I invite you to contact us for any information.
See you soon and Happy Winter everyone,
Marco

The Snow of early December 2020

New Year‟s Menu

from Dolomites to the Italian Regions, follow your Way
A guided tour or the same dishes available à la carte. The winter 2022
proposal represents the evolution of the work started at the Gallo
Cedrone since its opening in December 2006. Continuity and
innovation, of form and substance. We welcomed and entertained
thousands of Guests, we experienced, risked and made mistakes. But
also found an original and winning formula - when things work it
becomes very difficult to change. Now, with stubbornness and
dedication, we get back in the game to continue to surprise you.
Have fun !
Sabino, Giuseppe e Marco

from the pantry and the pot
Blanc de Blancs Il Gallo Cedrone Castel Noarna
Gilbach Gin & 1724 Tonic Water

San Massimo reserve Risotto, radicchio “Rosa d'Isonzo”
in Teroldego wine sauce, pears, marrow and Solandro cheese
Olivar ‟17 Cesconi

Organic egg cooked at low temperature
mousse of hay and chamomile, Alba truffle, Bitto cheese fondue
Pinot Nero Maso montalto ‟16 T. Lunelli

or
All the Yak, a little at a time
winter garden and stream
Gran Masetto „13 Endrizzi

Panettone f/w 21~22
San Martim Grigoletti
Lynx Vermouth bianco Cesconi

from the Dolomites »

Welcome hors d‟oeuvre

3rd December 2021 - 16th January 2022

from the pantry and the pot
Brut Rosè ‟17 Letrari
Hendrick‟s Orbium Gin & J. Gasco Tonicwater

Sea & Seaside
artichokes, almonds and Sorrento lemons
Eruzione 1614 ‟17 Planeta

Lobster and buffalo ravioli, smoked potato puree
onion fondant, crème frâiche, yolk and caviar
Pinot Bianco Von Stein ‟18 Castelfeder

Wild salmon with orange in two ways
Torbole broccoli, Calvisius ingot, salicornia and vanilla
Capellanìa ‟16 Marques de Murrieta

Organic egg cooked at low temperature
mousse of hay and chamomile, Alba truffle, Bitto cheese fondue

from Italian Regions »

Welcome hors d‟oeuvre

Nebbiolo Valmaggiore ‟19 L. Sandrone

or
Fillet and loin of venison in morel mushroom sauce
salad with black cumin oil
Jo Negramaro ‟17 G. Fino

Tangerine sorbet and soup, thyme serpyll and Opalys
Apianae „14 Di Majo Norante

The tasting menu is served to all table guests.
The cost (excluding drinks) is:

from Dolomites »
from the Italian Regions »

€ 99,00
€ 129,00

follow your Way »

follow your Way. Choose the dishes and create your experience at the
Gallo Cedrone from the tasting menu or from this section.
The complexity of the menu requires us a certain rigidity but some
variation is possible, with particular attention to vegetarian guests
and to the presence of intolerances or allergies.
Tortellini with boiled meat
cappuccino of consommè, porcini mushrooms and Trentingrana 36
Campo delle Oche ‟17 F. San Lorenzo

Spaghettone di Gragnano with pendulum tomatoes
red tuna, our anchovies and capers from Salina
Rosamara ‟18 Costaripa

Codfish cooked in black garlic oil
soft of chickpeas, turnip tops, olives Nolche and Crusco pepper
Capichera ‟19 Capichera

4 quarters of Val Rendena organic veal in quince sauce
mashed potatoes, chanterelle and homemade lard
Lucente ‟17 Frescobaldi

Reassembled royal pigeon in dried fig sauce
Grenaille potatoes, goose foie gras and black truffle from Norcia
Radici Taurasi riserva „11 Mastroberardino
Tovel‟s Gin Trefenga blood & aromatic tonic water

Mushroom or Truffle?
Muffato della Sala „14 Castello della Sala

Creamy Tulakalum, Tonka flower and cassis
Angialis „07 Argiolas
Saffron Gin & Elderflowertonic

À la carte

Il Gallo Cedrone hors d‟oeuvre
First courses
Second courses
Desserts

€ 23,00
€ 29,00
€ 45,00
€ 21,00

combined Drinks

Blanc de Blancs Il Gallo Cedrone Castel Noarna
Brut Rosè ‟17 Letrari
Cuvèe Prestige Extra Brut Ca‟ del Bosco
Blason Rosè Perrier - Jouët
Olivar ‟17 Cesconi
Eruzione 1614 ‟17 Planeta
Pinot Bianco Von Stein ‟18 Castelfeder
Capellanìa ‟16 Marques de Murrieta
Campo delle Oche ‟17 F. San Lorenzo
Capichera „19 Capichera

€ 10,50
€ 10,50
€ 10,50
€ 25 ,50
€ 7,50
€ 7,50
€ 7,50
€ 11,50
€ 8,50
€10,50

Pinot Nero Maso montalto ‟16 T. Lunelli
Gran Masetto ‟13 Endrizzi
Nebbiolo Valmaggiore ‟19 L. Sandrone
Jo Negramaro ‟17 G. Fino
Rosamara ‟18 Costaripa
Lucente ‟17 Frescobaldi
Radici Taurasi riserva „11 Mastroberardino

€ 12,50

Gilbach Gin & 1724 Tonic Water
Lynx Vermouth bianco Cesconi
Hendrick‟s Orbium Gin & J. Gasco Tonicwater
Tovel‟s Gin Trefenga blood & aromatic tonic water
Saffron Gin & Elderflowertonic

€ 14,00

San Martim Grigoletti
Apianae „14 Di Majo Norante
Muffato della Sala „14 Castello della Sala
Angialis „07 Argiolas

€ 10,50

€ 18,50
€ 8,50
€ 14,50
€ 7,50
€ 8,50
€ 10,50

€ 14,00
€ 14,00
€ 14,00
€ 14,00

€ 9,50
€ 14,50
€ 17,50

Drinks combined with dishes are by the glass
■ White wine (10 cl.) ■ Rosè/red wine (10 cl.) ■ Beer (bott.) ■ Spirits (5 cl.)
As per European procedure n° 12169/2011 art. 44, be aware that there may be some
allergenic ingredients in preparation for course, please, to have more details or to have a
list of the allergenic ingredients ask directly the restaurant manager.Some dish ingredients
can be frozen at source. Thank you for your kind cooperation

Info

Opening time 17.00 - 24.00
Cooking 19.00 - 22.00
On mondays “Il Gallo Cedrone” is closed (except holidays )
Petits fours & cover charge are included in the price

